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Insular Experiment Station of Puerto Rico. 
Marasmius sacchari was discovered in Java and descr ibed in 1895 
by W akker who believed it to be a p.arasite on sugar cane and the 
cause of a disease of the roots . His ideas have been very generally 
accepted from that time to the present , but s·9me few workers have 
questioned the parasitism of the organi sm and its importance as a 
pathog ene. These di1fferences of opiniQn led tbe writer to con duct 
the studie s which are recorded in this paper. 
The Java gr'owers and their scientific advisers did not believe that 
this fungus was 1the lone cause of the troubles they were ha ving at 
that time and employed Dr. Z. Kamerling to devote all his time to 
the problem. H1s studies from 1900 to 1903 resulted in severa l pa-
pers and a hook on root diseases of sugar cane. He suggested soil 
conditions, poor aeration and mechanical injuries are the true causes 
but his evidence has not been considered as conclusive by the stu dents 
of the subject. 
The second report of the disease was from the West Indies where 
it was stud ~ed by How.a.rd of the Imp erial Department of Agricul -
Jure frpm 1899 to 1902. He accepted the work of Wakker but he 
did not demonstrate the pathogenicity of the fungus. He said,-
'' The common root disease of the sugar cane in Barbados is caused by the 
fungus Marasmius sacchari Wakker, the mycelium of which is able, under certain 
'conditions , to overcome the growing point tissues of the developing roots of the 
cane.'' 
He described the symptoms as follows,-
" Black elliptical areas, surrounded by a reddish border, are also abundant 
on the leaf- sheaths, which are in some cases slimy to the feel on the inside after 
· a rain, when harc1, yellowisb, spherical bodi es, about the d ze of a small p~a, 
attached to the outside of the leaf-sheaths by whitish threads are to be seen.'' . 
In his discussion he states the spor'ophore s follow the rains and 
that they dry up quickly; that the mycelium is septate wit.bi clamp 
connections; that the root cap and cortex are invaded by the my-
celium and th e tissues killed; that the periblem and ple\n·one are 
invaded and the growing point destroyed; that the undeveloped ro·ots 
are marked by brown spots; that new shoots may be killed; that 
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the vascular bundl es may show gumm ing; and that the pea-like bodie s 
are sclero tia. 
He also states tha t th e, sp·ore germ in ate in cane extr act in 90 
minut es and form ste lla te coloni es; that cry;tals form at the grow-
ing end s of the myce lium in about seven days; th at some ·of the 
filaments become gelatino us in about 12 days, which probably accounts 
for the cement ing of th e sheaths; that rhizomorph s ar e formed 'on 
the sides of the glass containers; that it becomes dormant very r ead-
ily; and that h e demonstrat ed that the sporopho r es were developed 
from the mycelium. 
In his discussion ·of t he sympt oms, he said tJ1at the diseased can es 
were dwarfed and te nded to throw up young shoots; t hat the dead 
leaves ad hered t o the sta lk and were cemente d toge th er by a white , 
musty smelling, fu ng oid growtJ1. Th e can es could be pu lled easily , 
owing to the dest.ructi'on of the roots and were very light. Th e roots 
do not develop or st op growing very early . The lower leaf bases are 
difficu~t to remove. The vascular bund les ar e reddi sh in color. As 
the canes mature , cavities ar e formed in the internodes and become 
filled with the myc elium of the fungu s. 
Cook and Horn e (19 07) rep 'orted a root disease fro m Cub a which 
was appar ently due t o Marasmius. The following year, Horn e re-
port ed M. sacchari. 
Lewton-Bra in ( 1905) reported a MaraS'l'liiii.s from ·Hawaii which 
he believed to be th e same as M. saccharii of the W.est In dies. Th e 
follow ing year, Cobb classified this fu ngus as a vari ety unde r the 
name of Hawmiiensis. 
In 1909 Cobb wrote as follows : 
'' Since t hat bulletin was publis hed other spec imens of Marasmi us have been 
found on the island of Oahu that corresp ond more nearly wit h the J avanese 
species, and leave no doubt t hat we have in Ha wa ii the same fu ngus that causes 
th e root-di sease of Java and the West Indies, as reported by various observers. 
It seems possible that the variety Hawa ii ensis may have to be rai sed to the rank 
of a species, as the differences are even mor e marked than I had thought from 
a reading of the descriptions of the species sacc hari. '' 
'' In the variety Hawai iensis the young fructi:6.cact ions were whit e, while in 
certa in specim ens, found lat er, they ar e brok en . While t he upper surface of the 
pile us in variety Hawaiiensis is smooth , in the specimens here refe rr ed to it is 
radially :fibrous, th e color bei ng li ght brown and the :fibres hard ly proje ct ing suffi-
ciently to produ ce an act ual hairi ne ss. '' 
'' The se specimens of t he true M. sacchari are quite as large as the speci-
mens of t he variety Haw aiienses descri bed in Bulletin No. 5, and therefore ex· 
ceed the dim ension s given in t he. original descriptions of the Javane se spec ie s.'' 
'' Th ey accor d more nearly with the size of t he specime ns of M. sacchari 
found iri tlie West Indies.'' 
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In 1908 Fulton reported Marasmius plicatus Wakker as being the 
cause of heavy losses in L'ouisiana. Some years later Rinking re-
ported this species growing on rotted stems :in the Philippine Islands. 
Edgerton (1910) writing of the root rot caused by Marasmius 
plicat1ts says: 
'' This disease attacks both the cuttings and the growing cane. On the 
growing cane, it kills the roots and grows in between the lower leaf sheaths. 
The leaf sheaths are not shed as is the ease with healthy cane, but remain glued 
together around the stalk. If some of these are pulled apart, a network of white 
rn;','celium ·will be seen between them. 1 ' 
'' On the cane whieh is used for seed, this disease ,vill also develop. I have 
seen it to sonw extent in nearly ewry batch of cane which has been sent me 
this year. The myeelium enters the cut ends of the stalk and grows through 
them. The disease is rt'adily told by the presence of the white strands of myce-
lium ·which may be on or in the stalk. Sometimes the eye is killed before ger-
mlnating, :rnd sometimes the young plant is killed after germination.'' 
Joln:i-son and SteYenson (1.917) published a paper on sugar cmw 
fungi and disem~es in Puerto Rico in which they record Mara.smius 
sacchari Wakker, Himantia stellifera Johnston, OdonUa saccharicola 
Burt and O. saccha.r£ Burt growing at the base of cane stalks and 
apparently attacking the roots. 
They say: 
''The exact status of root diseases with respect to the parasitism. of Mcwas-
mius, Himan-tia, Odonti~ and possibly other forms is uncertain, and while it is 
generally held that Marasmius at least is a true parasite, really definite evidence 
fr Jaeking. Studies under control conditions must be carried out working with 
pure cultures of the fungi which has not yet been possible.'' 
In their discussion of .Jlarasmius saccha-ri, they said,-
'' The injury caused is primaril~· upon the roots. The mycelium enters the 
roots, disintegrates the tissues and pren,nts a proper absorption of water and 
nutriment from the soil. As a result of this injury to the roots there is the 
secondary effect upon the development of the plant. According as the attack is 
seve-re or mild, the host shows a varying amount of leaf curling, a dwarfing of 
the stool, :md often an early Sllt'<'mnbing to less vigorous parasites such as Me-
laneonimn. 
'' Injur~- to the roots can be ascertained by direct examination, a slow tedious 
process, or to a certain extent can be diagnosed by symptoms above ground. 
The fungus itself eventually appears on the cane above ground, growing within 
and upon the lower leaf-sheaths, sometimes one-half or two-thirds the height of 
the stalk. The external appearance is a white mycelial growth, which is con-
spicuous by its rather smooth membranous appearance in contrast to a distinct 
filamentous growth. Tearing away the affected leaf-sheaths reveals the fact that 
they are dec·ayed, and are glued together ns it were by the membranous gro·wth, 
to the underlying sheaths and the stalk. The decay of the lower sheaths may or 
may not in itself be of grent importa11ce, but the binding of the leaf-sheath to 
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the stem is very undesirab le from the view point of the mill worker who prefers 
clean cane. ' ' 
'' 'rhi s fungu s, like some oth ers, appears to make great l1cadway when once 
it has attained a strong foothold oi:i. the host . Thus the fungus may develop well 
on plant cane without doing appreciable injury, but may incr ease its foothold 
on the ratoo ns so as to do doubl e the injury . As a result of this action i t is a 
common sequence that plant crops are fair in certain localities, the first ratoon 
is considerably poore r, and t he second ratqon often dies out completel;y. The 
damage may be rest r icted to one or a few stalks on a sto ol, or more commonly 
it may affect an ent ir e as w,ell as one or more adjacent stools to form the char-
acteristic spots, or more rarely large port ions of the field are entirely affected.'' 
"T he injury to t he plant may be conside1·ed t hreefol d: the growth of the 
p lant is checked often to the point where no mercha ntable cane is produced, the 
matter of clean cane is rendered difficult, and the cane becomes more suscept ible 
to other diseases. ' ' 
The geographical distribution of M . sacchari and r elated species 
may be summarize d as follows,-M. sacchari has been reported from 
Java , India , Australia, Formosa, Hawaii , Porto Rico, Jamaica, Lesser 
Antilles, British Guiana and South Africa. M . plicabts from Java, 
Ph ilip pjnes and United States; M. stenop hyll us fr om Santo Domingo 
and Lesser Antilles; Marasmius sp. from F iji , Central America an d 
Br azil; and H ypochnits sacch(};ri from Cuba and J amaica. 
Matz , E arle and some oth ers did not believe that M. sacchari was 
an important par asite. In 1920 Earle said: 
"Marasmius is at best a very feeble paras ite . It may over-r un new healthy 
roots or other organs without killing them.'' 
Afte r a discu ssion of Rhi zoctonia, an d Pythium he says: 
"Nothing could be more convin cing than that the se heretofore unsuspected 
species and not Marasmius and its alli es are the true root-killing agents.'' 
Matz ( 1920) said : 
"It was noti ced t hat in the Mara.smius pots, although th e white threads of 
t he fungus had penetrated th roug h the upp er thr ee or four inches of soil, the 
growing roots of the cane seed were not affected in any unusua l way. Mycelium 
was observed on some r oots but no ro tting took place. However, afte r three 
mont hs from inoculat ion there could not be seen any appr eciab le differen ce in 
the growt h between any of t he inocu lated plants and those used as checks.'' 
* * * "F our months from inoculation the pots in oculate d with Marasmiiw, 
pro duced the fruiting stage of th e fungus at t he same time t he cane plants were 
a mong the tallest and most vig orous ones.' ' 
Wh en the inoculate d plants were remov ed from the so:l, Matz 
states tha t-
"in the case of 1viarasmit1.s, n ltltougli the fungus myrclinm was plainly visible 
in amongst the soil particles, yet the roots did not show as much decay as in 
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the first two (i . e. Rhizoctonia and Pythvwm). 
plants were normal.' ' 
·• * 
In speaki ng ·of another experiment he says: 
The roots of the check 
'' Although the fungus mycelium of Marasmilus was in contact with the roots 
there were no signs of decay in th em.'' 
Van der Bijl (1921) of South Africa says: 
'' A soil fungus common in cane fields is H imantia stelli f era, 'the stellate 
crystal fungus'. This fungus is evident at the ba se of th e cane, cementing the 
basal leaves together, and when the cane stool is opened interwov en white threads 
of t he fungus are also seen in the ground between the cane roots.'' 
'' In smot hering the young buds the fungus lessens t he stand in ratoon crops, 
and it has also been observed to prevent the growth of planted cuttings.'' 
'' It is responsib le for killing the rootlets , of the cane, and it thus weakens 
the plants and makes the~ more liable to attacks by other f ungi; and with a 
diminish ed root system the plants are in periods of drought not in the best posi-
tion to obtain from the soil the water it still contains . Plants having their roots 
attacked by this fungus invaria bly suffer more from the effects of drought.'' 
'' Under the microscope this fungus is easily distinguished from all others 
by the stellate crystals which are borne on branches of the veget ativ e threads of 
the fungus. These crystals have given the fungus the popu lar name of 'Stellate 
Crystal Fungus'.'' 
"In addition to cane, the fungus has been observed on the 'umthente' grass 
(Imp erata ar·unilimacea), and it probab ly occurs and vegetates on other grasses 
as well." · 
'' On cane t he fungus is of the nature of a weak parasite and contro l methods 
should aim at t horough cultivatio n to ensure a vigorous growth of cane, conserva-
tion of soil moisture, and aeration of the root system . '' 
In 1921 there was a severe outbreak ·of .root rot on EK 28 in 
Java , which was studied by Dr . J. Kuyp er . In his opinion this dis-
ease was not due to, a parasite but to soil conditions and to st8-oo-nant 
water in the soil. 
Matz (1921) of Porto Rico described and discussed the relation-
ship of severa l species of Rhizoctonia to root rots and Bourne of Bar-
bado s gave proof of the pathogenicity of R. solani and R . palida .. 
Bourne said : 
'' The writer has confirmed the observations made by Matz relative to the 
absence of the fungus Marasmiu.s sacchar·i, Wakker, binding the basa l leaf sheath s 
to the stalk in otherwise typical cases of root disease. Indeed, in some instanceR 
other common sap roph ytic fungi, e. g ., Trichoil erma lignonwm were present to the 
exclusion of Marasmius . Thus it is evident that in Barbados as in Porto Rico 
the presence of eit her one or both of th ese latter fungi commonly associated with 
decaying 'leaf sheaths and cane bases is of no ·significance whatever and may or 
may not be associated with typical cases of root dis ease, depending on whether 
they happen to form part of the fungus flora of the .soil giving rise to root 
di seased plants . Some plants are so seriously attacked that t hey are only about 
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one-half the size of those in their immediate vicinity which apparently have not 
yet contracted the disease but which did so a few weeks afterwards. The yel-
lowish unhealthy appearance of the leaves of these attacked stools was very signi-
ficant when a comparison was made with those plants which were not yet suffer-
ing from the disease although growing in the same field quite close to the former.'' 
'' Mamsnifos saccllari has never been isolated from freshly diseased and dying 
cane roots but only from dead ones. 1 ' 
Novtell in his Diseases 'of Crop Plants in the Lesser Antiller ( pub-
lished about 1922 or 192:J) says: 
'' Instances have on several distinct occasions come under the observation of 
the writer in young plant canes in Barbados, and recently in fields of first ratoons 
in Trinidad, in which plants growing in good well-tilled soil and previously 
healthy and vigorous have rapidly failed, and have been found to be heavily 
infested with Mara.s1nfats, not only on the roots and leaf-sheaths, but in the tissues 
c•f the basal joints of the cane. In such cases the fructificactions of the fungus 
have been produced with unusual readiness and ,in considerable quantity. 1 ' 
"The attacks on plant canes haYe occurrecl in somewhat scattered stools 
during the dry season. On one occasion numbers of stoo1s Ba. 6032 were quite 
killed out in this way, while plants of B-6450 1 in the same field, which were 
not nearly so forward, were unaffected. The basal joints, and the sprouting buds 
in all stages were internally reddened and fi11ed with Marasmius mycelium. This 
type of disease agrees with the effects of Marasmius sacchari as first described 
by Wakker in Java, where the ordinary West Indian type, presumably owing 
to the scarcity of ratoons, does not seem to be familiar. In Barbados M. sao-
c1la1·-i was the species met with in the cases described.' 7 
'' The most striking instance seen in Triniclad was in a field of Hill's Seed~ 
lings 6 to 12, unusuaUy well-grown first ratoons in deep and fairly heavy loam, 
sufficiently drained. Very many of the large canes were badly infested or com-
pletely rotted for several joints at the base, the parts above remaining sound 
until dried up by the cutting off of their supply of water. The young leafy 
shoots were also dying upwards owing to infestation in their base. The stools 
were exceedingly loose in the soil, and many were turned out by the weight of 
their own canes. An unidentified species of Maras1n'ii1s, with bluish black stalks, 
was fruiting abundantly from the roots, the root 'eyes' on the stem, and the 
:-,·oung shoots. Other fungi were not conspicuous,'' 
"While no proof can he offcre<l, tlH' ('ftses !lrserih01l, arnl o+Jwrs similar, 
present the appearance of active parasitism by Mara.sniius species. The Barbados 
examplC's ,;"\'ere attributerl to tl1e weake11ing of rcsistrmcC' b:-,7 f1rougllt 1 and stools 
not completely killed recovered after rain. The sudden failure of the Trinidad 
field described could onlv be attributed to the effect of a second dressing of 
sulphate of ammonia on· a soil already almost clep1eted of its small supply of 
Jime. '' 
Lyon (1923) of Hawaii published a paper in whieh he said,-
'' An intensive study of root~rot in the field and laboratory conducted by 
Larsen and Lyon served to demonstrate that Ithyphallus * and Marasmius had no 
* This fungus wns reported ns the cause of n root-rot in 1906, but further studies have 
foiled to p:rove its pnthogenicity, 
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primary connection with epidemic root-rot in Hawaii and that other fungi were 
responsible for the destrnction of the cane roots. These fungi were taken up in 
turn but each failed to qualify under test as the primary cause of root-rot. Fin-
ally by transferring diseased cane stools from diseased to healthy fields, it was 
demonstrated that these fungi could not materially cheek the growth of the cane 
plant if the soil conditions were right. Evidence deduced from extensive :field 
studies and many experiments perfonned seem to proYe that the cause of root-rot 
in ffawaii was some nDn-parasitic factor resident in the soil and to indicate that 
this factor was in the nature of a poison. ' ' 
"It is a fact 1·eeognizccl by all pathologists that the ultimate destruction of 
the tissues of the root system is brought a.bout through the action of organisms 
clwe11ing in the soil. Tiiis is, of course, the fate of all roots that die from any 
ea.use whatsoever, so the decay of roots induced by organisms does not, by any 
means, prove that the death of the roots was due to these organisms. Among the 
organisms found in cane roots in areas ·where root-rot is prevalent are several 
forms with pronouncecl parasitic abilities. They arc capable of attacking, and 
do attack, live cane roots, bringing about the destruction of the latter. The only 
question is: can they 1 unaided, destroy the roots rapidly enough to produce root~ 
rot in cane~ Some pathologists say that they can, while others say that they 
cannot unless the vitality and resistance of the cane is first reduced or broken 
down by some non-parasitic factor in the soil. We are, therefore, confronted with 
two opinions regarding the p1·imary ea.use of root-rot and we may profitably con-
sider each jn turn as eoneet and see what course shou1d be followed under the 
circumstances. ' ' 
Earle in 1927 referred to the work of :l\Iatz on Rhizoctocnia and 
Pythiwn and said: 
'' He also showed that pure cultures of Marasmi1ls had not such effect, but 
that the cane roots continued sound even when euvolved in masses of conspicuous 
white mycelium. * * * No evidence has been adduced to show that either 
Maras-mius or the other hymenomycetes found on cane roots a.re ever parasites. 
They may interfere somewhat ·with normal growth but they do not kill roots.'' 
He also said,-
'' A considerable number of contributory causes of root disease have a1ready 
been indicated. Doubtless the list could be extended, but the £act wou1d remain 
that the great majority of cases are caused by a bad physical condition of the 
soil, resulting iu lack of aeration fo1· the roots. Like all living things, the cane 
roots must have oxygen in order to function properly. If the soil is unduly com-
pacted or heavily crusted the supply is interfered with. If the soil becomes wa-
terlogged for even a few days, trouble is almost certain, for cane is not an 
aquatic plant and its roots cannot take their oxygen supply from water. Probably 
lack of drainage is responsible for more eases of root disease than all other fae-
tors combined. Standing water for even a few days is almost certain to weaken 
the roots. The effects will probably not be observed until the first sharp drouths, 
when the rolling of the leaves and other symptoms of root disease will appear 
in all those spots where there has been standing water. Obviously such cases 
could be avoided by proper drainage, especially if accompanied by prompt tillage 
as soon as possible after heavy rains to break up surface erusting and to so open 
up the compacted soil as to permit air to enter freely." 
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Far is and Al lison (1927) sai d,-
' ' The field studies show roo t disease to be associated with lack of aerat ion 
in undra ined soils, with high salt content of t he soil, with drouth and resu ltan t 
cracking of the soil, with high cutting an d surface applicatio n of fertilizers, with 
i>1fertile soi ls, and wit h the attacks on the roots of several * * * insects and 
other small animals .'' 
In 1929 Bell published A Key for the Field Identification of 
Sugar Cane in which he gives the following discu£.Sion: 
' ' Root -rots of t he Marasmi,zi,s type are those caused by weak paras ites which 
are only capable of ente r ing and parasitising t he roo t s after t he latter have been 
weakene d by unfavorable soil conditi ons or damaged by the small an imal life 
inhabi ting the soil. These rots are characterized by t he fact tha t they affect 
the cortex only, and the f ungi are appare ntly unable to penetrate t he endodermis 
and destroy the stele or conduc ting tissue. The roots conseque ntly retain their 
rigid ity and do not become flaccid as happens in t he pythium type of rot, where 
the stele is dest r oyed. A fungous rotting of the cortex of t he older por tions of 
the roots is accep ted as a normal process and probably does little or no harm. 
When the plan t is weakened t hese f ungi are enabled to enter t he cortex of t he 
young roots, causing a brownish-red, and dest roying the growi ng ti ps of t he 
primary and secondary roots. Abnormal bra nching of the roo t s foll ows and th e 
tips of these branches are in t urn killed, an d as a result of the great ly reduced 
root system diseased stools are often very easily uproo ted fr om the soil . Such 
fungi are often ass ociated with a cement ing of t he lower leaf sheaths, a common 
occurre nce in the rot caused by Marasmius sacchari, when t he leaf sheat hs a re 
·bound toget her by a whi te myce lium. I n t he later stages of the rot cause d by 
.Marasmius sacchar ·i it is often possible to find t he small mush-room-like fr uit ing 
bodies at the base of t he diseased stools . '' 
Carpenter ( 1932) of Hawa ii prese nted a paper to the Inte rn a-
tional Society of Sugar Cane Tech nologists in whi ch he said.,-
'' Growt h fa ilure of cane in Hawaii embraces a divisio n of t he d iseases 
coming wit hin the category of roo t dist urbances in to two main forms : ( 1) Mis-
cellaneous fa ilu res funda menta lly nutritiona l in nature, caused by faulty soil con-
ditions in restricted areas, (2) root disease ca used by Py thiWln aplumiclermatiim 
acce lerated by excessive amou nts of nitrogen ous nu tr ients for t he part icular 
variety.'' 
* * * * * * * 
' ' Emphasis in our growt h-failure investigat ions has gradually shif ted f rom 
st udies of the parasit ic root diseases which have now been clar ified, to cons idera-
tio n of the soil condi t ions at fa ult in the localize d arn as where cane does not 
gr ow normal ly. The grea t majo ri ty of persiste n t grow th-failure areas appea r to 
be natura lly poor so.ils where cane has never grown well." 
During the past few years the writer's attent ion was called very 
frequent ly to plants which were making poor growt h : 'fh e lower 
leaves were dead and boun d toge the r and to the base of the plant 
with a wef t of white myceli um wh ich extende d both above and below 
gro und. Y onng cane:; wer e somet imes kill ed bnt it was im1Yossible tQ.. 
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say that they had been killed by this fung·us. The roots were very 
generally in bad condition but it ·was impossible to say that it ·was 
due to the fungus. The symptoms. ehara.cter of the fungus and the 
presence of 'occas~onal sporophore-s indicated that we were dealing 
with Marasmius sacchari but it was eYident that no definite statement 
could be made from field observations only. 
Laboratory studies proved that the fungus could be isolated very 
easily and that it grew well in culture, especially on pieces ·of cane 
that had been sterilized in the autoclave. but some difficulty was 
experienced in growing it on living cane. This was overcome by 
growing sterilized cnttings in glass cylinders and inoculating with 
the fungus grown on sterilized cane plugs as follows: 
(1) A small amount ·of water was put in the bottoms of glass 
cylinders which were about 15 inches in height and sterilized in the 
autoclave. (2) Pieces of cane about two inches in length and. bear-
ing one bud were sterilized in 1 to 1000 corrosive sublimate solution, 
dipped in sterilized water ancl then dropped into these tubes. (3) 
The fungus was isolated and grown first on agar and then on plugs 
of sterilized cane in test or culture tubes. (4) A reasonable time 
was allowed to make sure that the cuttings were sterile a11d that the 
fungus was maki11g a good growth on the pings. (5) The inoculated 
plugs were then dropped into the tall tubes at intervals s·o that young 
plants of various ages might become infected. Sometimes the plng 
was placed in contact with the cuttings and at other times in con-
tact with the young shoot. 
The fungus grew rapidly, spreadi11g over the surface ·of all parts 
of the cutti11g except the part which was submerged in the water. 
It also covered the roots above the water but not those that were be-
low the surface. It attacked any part of the young sho·ot with 
which it cane in contact. gradually penetrating and completely cov-
ering the smaller ones. Buds that were covered early never ger-
minated. Y onng shoots were killed more quickly tha11 the older shoots. 
Y·oung cane plants were growu in sterilized soil and inoculated 
by pushi11g infected cane pings dowu into tbe soil beside them. The 
growth of these plants was dwarfed but 11one of them killed. 
Large plants growu in unsterilized soil in the green house ,wre 
cut and infected plugs were pushed into the soil beside them. Some 
of these pla11ts did not grow well but it was impossible to say defin-
itely that the fungus .was the canse of the poor growth. 
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HISTOLOGY 
When small amounts ·of agar containing mycelium were placed in 
contact with the young canes growing in glass cylinders 1 the results 
were negative in most cases, proliably because of the rapid drying of 
the agar. When plugs of sugar cane, which had been inoculated with 
the fungus were placed in contact with young canes growing under 
the same conditions, the mycelium spread over the surface of the cane 
very rapidly and caused a darkening and a killing of the tissues and 
eventually a killing of the plant. iVIicro-preparati:ons ,vere made 
from these infected plants and the story is told in figures 1 to 5. 
The fungus formed a mass of mycelium over the surface and between 
the leaves (Fig. 3). It penetrates the cells of these young plants 
very readily and could be found in all cells except th:ose with very 
thick. hard walls such as are found in the fibro-vascular hunilles. 
In case the inoculated plugs are brought into contact with foe tip 
of the ~voung cane the mycelium may penetrate the young part of 
the fibro-vascular bundles. 
Secti'ons were made of infected roots and the fungus found in all 
parts, although less abundant in the cells of the fibro-vascular bundles 
(Fig. 1). 
DISCUSSION 
The studies recorded in this paper indicate that Marasmius sac-
cha,·i is a very common and widely distributed saprophyte which 
grows abundantly on dead fragments of cane and that under favor-
able conditions it may becbme an important parasite. 
It attacks leaves, stems and roots and th.ere is no more rf'aso11 for 
calling it a root parasite than for calling it a leaf or stem parnsite. 
It attacks young canes and kills cbnsiderable numbers of them. I 
am unable to say just how important it is or just what conditions 
are most favorable for its growth. When the growth of the cane is 
retarded it may cbme in as a secondary factor and do much damage 
to the crop. It is a common parasite on old and dying cane. 
It attack seed cuttings, covering them with a weft of mycelium, 
killing the buds and causing them tb rot, but the decay is not so 
rapid as that cause by Thielav-iopsis pa.-adoxa. 
The symptoms are quite definite bnt some of them may be dne to 
other causes. The binding of tbe leaves at the base of the cane is 
one of the most distinctive characters on gtowing cane. Young canes 
may be killed and. completely covered with mycelinm. Seed pieces 
may be completely covered with mycelium and the buds milled. The 
presence of the fnngns on cane does not necessarily indicate that it 
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is the cause of retarded gr·owth or the death of the cane. The cane 
may be weak or have died from other causes and 111. sacchcwi may 
he secondi.ll'y. The writer has nrver found spor'ophores or any other 
than dead canes. 
The parasitism of the fungus cannot be doubted. 'l'he writer has 
demonstrated that the mycelium will penetrate the tissues readily and 
kill gr·owing cane. 
The environmental factors are very important and there is much 
truth in statement of Kuyper, Earle, Lyon aJ1d Carpenter concerning 
soil and water but none of these ,vorkers have demonstrated tl1at 
the fungus is not a parasite. The f~1ngus can nearly always be .found 
on cane that has made a poor growth as a result ·of soil and water 
conditions that a.re unfavorable for the growth of the cane and it 
can be found also on cane that has been injured ·or retarded by other 
fungi. 
The writer has found many dead shoots in fields which were evi-
dently killecl by this fungus although most of the cane was making 
an excellent growth. Poor drainage is an extremely important factor, 
especially in the killing of the buds on seed pieces. 
In general it is of minor importance but the lm,ses are sometimes 
greater than are attributed to it by most growers. Good soil, proper 
use of fertilizer, good preparation before planting, good drainage and 
good cultivation are most im1iortant factors in the control of this 
fungus. 
SUMMARY 
1. The fungus is a vigorous saprophyte. which can be found in 
abundance on fragments of cane and cane leaves in and on the sur-
face of the soil. Also on the old dead leaves of gr'o,,1ing canes. 
2. The mycelium frequently cements the ]eaves and checks the 
growth of the canes, but its presence does not necC'ssarily indicate 
that it is the cause of the retarded growth or the death of the cane. 
3. The fungus is a parasite and penetratC's roots, leaves and stalks 
of young canes very readily. 
4. It kills a small percentage of young canes and sometimes injures 
older canes. These losses depend on soil and climatic conditions and 
vary with the seasons. They are probably less than some reports in-
dicate and greater than is indicated by others. 
5. The fungus sometimes attacks seed euttings and kills the buds. 
'rhe writer has one rec·orcl of a killing of 20 per eent. 
6. The writer has not observed the pea-like bodies which Howard 
described as sclerotia bnt has observed the large sclerotia formed by 
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Rhizocto cnia gr·isea which was described several years earlier as Scle-
1·otiurn grisemn Stevenson. 
7. The writer has demonstrated that the fungus will gr'ow from 
old mater ial or from a pure culture and penetrate the living tissues 
of canes growing in glass cylinders or in steri lized soil in pots. 
8. The fungus penetrates the canes, leaves and roots and will kill 
many 'of th.em when the conditions are favorable. 
9. A considerable amount of the fungus either in or outside the 
cane appears to be necessary for the production of spor opbor es. 
10. Sp·orophores were produced in my cultures, on cane grown in 
cylinders, in from two to four months after inoculation. 
EXPL ANATION OF PLA'l'ES 
PLATE XIX 
A young shoot killed by Marasmiu.s sacchari in the field. 
P LATE XX 
Two sho·ots grown in glass cylinders. The one on the right shows 
the first mature sporophor e grown by this metb.od. 
PL.A.TE XXI 
right shows the first mature sporophore grown by this method. 
Left; cane grown in ordinary field soil. 
Right; cane grown in soil of the same kind that had been stet·il-
ized and then inoculated with Marasmi1ts sacchari by pushing infected 
· pieces 'of cane in the soil. 
PL.A.TE xxn 
Seed cutting covered with Marasmius sacchari. One bud killed . 
Two shoots heavily infected with the fungus. 
PL.A.TE xxm 
F igure 1. Cross section of 1·oot from surface to center showing· 
mycelium in the cells; also (a) mycelium on surface, c mark s the 
center of the root. 
Figure 2. Cross sect ion of young leaf showing mycelium in the 
cells, a, upp er epidermis. 
Figure 3. Cross section of older leaf showing mycelium in cells 
and on surface a. 
Figure 4. Large parenchyma cells containing mycelium. 
Figure 5. Parenchyma cells next to fibro-vascular bundles , show-
ing myce lium in cells. 
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